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ESTABLISHED FOR THE DISSEMINATION OF DEMOCRATIC PBISCIPLES. AND TO EARN AN BY THE OF Ol'R

SVIIOLE NO. 558.

UUWML'M.Wi

V. R. W. II.

ALEXANDER. BROS,
- PuMislnrs and Proprietors.

'OFFICE In Underwood' Brick
over Office.

OUtt ONLTi

'RA.TR3 OF AUVFiltTBING.
Advertisements inserted us follow:

' One square, 10 lines or h'ss, one insertion

'each subsequent insertion 1. Cash in

- '

, Time will be charged at tlie
rates :

One square three mouths So 00

" ' idx months. H 00

" " one year ? 12 (W

, notices in local column, 20 cent pur
' line for eadi

Advertising bills will be rendered
U job work must be r.uo rim on peuvbhv.

POSTOFFICE.
Ifflco Hours -- From J a. in. to 7 p.m. Rumluys

Win J:30 to 3:30 p. m,
Msil nrriviw from the south an 1 leaves mm north
10 a. m. Anives from tlie north an I louves punif

Vath at 2:33 p. in. For Sinislaw, Kntiiklin anil Limn

T im, close at 0 A.M. on For
Camp ami at I P.M.

letters will be rewlr for half an hour after
rival of trains. I alters should be left u t the office

Vue hour before mails depart.
A. H. PATTERSON, I. M.

SOCIETIES.
fnnrsK 1iixm No 11. A. F. anil A. M.

MeoU flint ami thiril in each

month.

ofAtc Srtsecn Hhitk Tiihik No. !) I. O.

ZrStS0, Meets every Tuesday evening.
No. G,

' mct on the M anl Itu in each mouth.

T. W. M. 1). T. W. M. I).

Shelton & Harris,
PHYSICIANS & SU1GE0XS,

City,

CLEAVR & HENDERSON,

City, regon.

tOOMSUVEU STOI first

J.V door to t!ie right, up "tans.
office of C. W. 1' itch

Nitrous Oxide Gas for of

teeth.

Miillncrj Dress Making.

Mrs. S. A. McCain
Wislus to call the of everyone to lu.T

iijw stock of Spring Goods, such as

HATS, BONNETS, Etc.

Dreises of every style made to order on short
notice. Give her a call before purchasing

CENTRAL

'ma.ii ket
BOYO & KILLER, Proprietors.
will

KEEP CONSTANTLY OX HAXD,

rowc AMI)
MUTTON.

Pried Meats of all kinds. Tjird, Tallow, eto. Will
11 Beef a chunk from 3 to S cents.

J. C. Bolon,
2SS "3? 3C

srcCESSUK TO

WEJ.SII & BOLON.
-- In Underwood's brick over

Nitrous Oxide Gas for of

teeth.

A. W. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEOX,

Ofnce on Ninth Street, the St.
Charles Hotel, end at Itesldenee,
KJGKNK CITY OHKGON.

Or J. C. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONAL

OFFERS to the citizens of Eugene City and
country. Special given

to all OBSTETRICAL CASES and UTER-

INE to his care.
Office-a-t the St. Cliarles Hotel.

DR. JOSEPH P.
BE AT HIS or

CAN' when not professionally
Office at the

POST DRUG
ou Eighth street, Presby-

terian Church.

JENVELliY ESTABL1SMEXT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER IX

Clocks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, etc.
Iiepairinp; Promptly Executed.

CiTAII Work Warranted.
J.S. I.UCKKY,

k Co.'s brick, Street

J011XlIERUBdLD,
SURGICAL AND SEfHAXICAL DENTIST,

HAS REMOVED TO ROSEBURG.
when he offers his ser

vices to the citLzents of that place and
ib ail ine branches ot his

If you wish to buy yonr goods cheap, you niut
po to the store of

LURCH BROS.,
COTTAGE GROVK.

They keep one of the lamest stocks of

General Merchandise
Outside of and they sell piods cheap-
er than H can be bought in the

TalleT.
The firm of Lurch Eros. con-i-- U of Aaron

wtli and pn Lurch.

KUOENK CITY
33USINESS 3DIRECT0SY.

ALKXAXPKR, J. B. Justice of the Peace
Soutli Eugene Precinct ; office at Court 1 louse.

AliRAMS, W. II. & BRO.-Plain- im,' mill,
sash, door, blind anil niiiiiuf.ietory,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line on short notice and

terms.
BEXTLEY, J. W- .- rrivatelioardin? house,

corner of and Pearl sts.
BAUSCII, .M.t an 1 shoe maker,

street, south of A. V. I'eU'iii
& Co.

P.. F Wines, cigars and
billiards stree one door north
of St. Charles Hotel

d. C. and MeehanicjlIVn-ti-t- .
Underwood's brick, over Oiliee.

BOYD Si REXSHAW Meat Market be.f,
inuttoii, pork, veal and lard
street, between Eighth and Xinth.

COLKMAX. Fit VN1C -- Wines, liquors, fli,--
and billiards, street, betwivn
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, ,T. variety store and
lmiilemeuts, corner of
and Seventh streets.

CHAPMAN, E. F.
done and work Eighth

street, lietweeu and Olive.

CHKISMAX, SCOT'l'-Tru- ck, hack and
All orders attended

to. Office at express office.

CRAIX BKOS.-De.- iler in Watch- -

es, t locks and Musical W

street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISOX, R. G. Dealer in pro.
visions, country canned gomls, Imoks,
stationery, etc., corner

.r.ncj lth Sts.
DORR IS, P.. in Stoves and Tin

ware street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURAXT, Market beef, pork,
veal ami mutton constantly on lumd

street, between Seventh and Eighth.
W. W. maker and bla- - k- -

iimtli, l.ighth street, W i.lamette
and I'live.

ELLSWORTH and
in paints, oils, etc. street, be-

tween Eighth and Xinth.
FRIENDLY, S. H. -- Dealer in dry Roods,

dueling and general illam-ett-

, between Eighth ami Xinth.
GUARD OFFICK-Xewsp:m- er, lsik and job

office, coiner and Eighth
streets, up stairs.

STORE -- Dealers in general mer
chandise and corner Eighth and

streets.
GILL, J. r. Surgeon and Drug

gist, street, between
Seventh and Eighth,

HENDRICKS, T. G. - Dealer in general
corner and

Xinth streets.
II D. Store and dealer in

furs and skins, street, between
Eighth mid Ninth.

C Lager beer, liquors, cigars and a
fine pigeon. hole table, illamettu street, be-

tween Eighth and Xinth.
HARRIXGTOX, FRAXK-Barlw- r,

and ba h rooms, east side fct.,
second door north of St. Charles Hotel.

110 RX, CHAS. Rifles and
shot-gun- breech and muzzle loaders, for sale.

done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on Itth street

B. II. Stoves, and manufacturer of

1 in and Sheet-iro- ware, street,
between Eighth anil Ninth.

J. D. -- sfsli, blinds and door fac-

tory, window and door frames,
etc., glazing and glass cutting done to order.

A. provisions, fruits,
etc., street, first door

south of '

LAIvIX &. ROONEY-SadilU- ry, harness, sad-

dle trees, whips, etc., street, be-

tween Eighth and Xinth.

LUCKEY, J, S. Watchmaker and
keeps a fine stock of goods in his line,

street, in drug store.

McCLAREX.JA.MES-Choic- e, wines, liquors,
and cigars street, between Eighth
and Xinth.

MELLER, M. Lager beer on tap
and by tho keg or barrel, comer of Xinth and
Olive streets.

McCLAXAHAN, E. J. --Truck and
all orders attended to. Head-

quarters at Robinson &

& CO. Dealers in drugs,
oils, paints, etc. st,

S. Cliarles Hotel.

PERKIXS, U. C. -- County and Civil
on Fifth s.reet

PENNINGTON, II. C ami
corner seventh and High

streets.
POINDEXTER k RUSH Horseshoeing nnd

general jobbing r.iglith street,
between ami Olive.

rRESTON, WM. --Dealer in Har-

ness, Trimmings, etc.
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

REAM, J. R. and
corner and Seventh

streets.
ROSENBLATT k CO. Dry goods,

and general merchandise,
corner ami Eighth streets,

SHIELDS, J. C and Surgeon --

north side Ninth street, first door east of St.

Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in toWco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, notions,

etc street.

STl'INHEISER, S. Dealer in pro- -

visions, fruits, ntc.-- -

street, lietwe. n Eighth and Xinth.

THOMPSON" 4 REAN-Attorn- eys at Law

Underwood's brick, street, up

etaira.
V X HOUTEV, B. gent for the North

and
street, at Express office.

J artist, Xo. J!
street. Pictures taken in the

finest stvle of the artat low rates.

J.
Utween Seventh and

Eighth.
J heJ.

highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridge.

I'VTiVPWOOD J. brokerage

of - ulami tte
nrance
....t lw.t.,n hevtntn ami r.w- -

FA KM ' s lLE- -

FARM OF three
4 WEI L IMPROVED

order. hu iinments (f.s-- 1 umost P o uobargain, and on the
Situated fir. miles th o

?n.Kl outrangeforst.sk. AipiyJ .

fsNLYV DESIGNS OK

dard brand, at 7R1ENPLY 3.

.
EUGENE CITY, OR., SATURDAY, JULY 1878.

k .IllSll'AL U THE CAl'RWOflDS.

dv khe.v t, itF.xruiti:

I hiul the "doJ auJ
"whether or whether bail, de

on how you takeii " to
Romo in a new in one
of our Western about five
years ngo, ami, while I had the
pleasure ot atluiulini; the hrsl

not only of tho se ison; but tin
"settlement.""

'"There's t;oin' to be some kind o
loin's up tollilliker's the said
Airs, the lady ot thehoust
wnere I w s loarin;. "Mr.
lie said was to tho
storo all sorts of stull", an' lie
said I said his wite was just

to take the shiuo otPn the W'st

with her she allowed,
it notlnn' netl to air
llilliker, hj asked my man an' me to
eome, and said he U send you an in
vile."

'What's the to be?" I
know," answered .Mrs.

no idee. Guess it's to
show oil' their new

feel purty bip over it, I've heerd.
ef we'd gouged the neighbors,

as has, ire could af-

ford orpins, an' cheers, an'
sieh thinps."

The next day I met Mr. llilliker.
"Seo said he, taking mo

in the of tho "tavern,"
goiu' to have a little time

up to our house Washington's birth-
day, an we've most o' the
neighbors in these diggin's, an' we
want you to come. 15k there,?"

''I think I shall have to accent the
invitation," I answered.

"Put it said Mr. llil
liker, holding out his and we
shook hands on tho agreement.

The 22d .came, and in company
with Mr. and Mrs. Brown, I went
to Mi. Ili'liker's. The house was
full. In tho ''square room,'' where
tho "parlor" were supp6sed to
bo, I heard the sound of an organ,
ii ut!, getting a glimpse through the

saw Mr. Thompson, who "led
the singing" at "meeliu'," be-

fore the instrument in a
up position, ono elbow on

his knee, and that hand supporting
bis head, while with tho first
ot the other hand he was to

out"
"Got a croud instrument llil-

liker," said Browu, as ho took off his
"Can tell by tho sound

on't."
purty fair, I guess," answered

llilliker, pleased at apprecia-
tion.' "Jane Ann's so siie can
jest make it, scream out, when
there ain't nobedy but the old woman
an' inu "'round, but she's bashful, an'
won't play I'm awful ga!d

yoifoe to mo. "W'o heerd
you could jest play the socks oll'ii

anybody in the State. Set up
to tho an' give us a tune. Say,
Thompson, give this chap a

to show off a leet-le- Ile'il beat you,
I'll bet, he, he, he !"

I begged to be excused. Said I'd
rather listen to Jane etc., but
there was no I a little
extemporized voluntary, but that
didn't ''take wuth a to tis3
Brown's phrase.

"I that's city music," ssid

Mrs. llilliker, "but I'd hecr
kind o' yo know

'Zip Coon' or the 'Arkansas Tiav'ler?"
I happened to be with those

compositions, and played
them to as appreciative and delighted
an anJieiico as Liszt ever had.

"Tl'l's my styl:;," declared llilliker.
"I say, old can't wo tianee
a or two ? It puts the light
fantastic into a feller to listen to them
tunes.'"

Mrs. that there
room lor dancing.

sornt thin' more," suggested
a mau at my elbow. "Somethin' like
them, o'ny dif'rent."

I played "IUil Columbia," and the
men all accompanied with their feet,

until I could imagine I had an an-- j

dience of street-boys- , impatient for a

neiformance to Then
I Doodle, and some of

k . .... i.i i i. ...:.i.
them wnisiieu mo tune miuugn wim
a deal of and many vari-

ations.
good," said Mr.

'That warms me up so I've got to peel

off," and the remainder of the evening
he entertained his truest s in his shirt-

sleeves. But as most of tlie men wore

their hats all the limp, when
snpper.he cominitleJ no

of etiquette, I concluded.
Then thev me to sinrr. I

sang JSut 1 rtidn t sing anyining mat
to suit at Mrs.

Brown's request, I gave them that ex-

quisite little gem, "Put Me in My Lit-

tle Bed." That the
declared. "It did so,"

vou sing Barb'ry Allen?"'
asked an old "I alius liked that

I've cried over it, lime an'
s-- " ... J

1 couldn t, l'Ut the iiim-- m h j

fied them.
.i said Mrs. llilliker'

"I'm to sead Jane Ann over to
l'arn it some time. Miss Bowen."

"I her voice jest
like that when you pull out
that 'ero tloor nub concern," said
Thompson, indicating the tremulant
stop, which was the only one tho or-

gan happened to have. ""It wabbled
jest so, it,

somethin' suggestcd
soiuelhin'

I played "somethin' more,'' and
"somethin' The "Devil's
Dream," and "Fisher's I lornpipe," and

Cockade," and "Soldier's
everything' L oould think of.
"I say, you Jauu up

that lady's mother, eomo
here an' see how ho his ban's
go. you can l'arn somethin'
that'll help ye."

But Jane Ann wouldn't obey,beiug
"the bashfulest her de-

clared, "that sho ever see."
"A"' tho humbliest," said Thompson,

itotto voce' 1 know the reason whv ho
said it. Miss had him
tho "mitten" a short liino But

couldn't help atrieeing with hit...
Jane Ann had red hair, freckles, a
turn up noso, and an extensive
and no eyes to of. But I

surprised to hear, six
laler.lhatsho was "engaged to Thomp
son.

By aiid by wo had The
menu wasn l alter tno style
city aro accustomed to see;
but, like country pcople,and especially
those wo meet in the "settlements,"
it was "hearty."

When was over more music
was called lor. 1 coiiM
nothing that I thought would
them But they would take no re
fusal, and the Dream," "Zip

and "Arkansas Traveler" en

joyed anotner season ot popularity.
"I declare, that can t bo beat, said

llilliker, "I swan, I'd like to cut her
lown. Tra la la la la la, tra la la la

la," and the host drew an imaginary
bow across an imaginary and
gave to tho melody
ot the "Trav'ler" in a bass that was
remarkable lor profundity.

then they sang some church music
by way of variety. rendered

thou and "Holy Spirit,"
and up with "Am I a
of the Cross," alter which "Fisher's
Hornpipe" was called lor, ami 1 am

toay that I played that
and in such a way

"brought the house and
'knocked the socks off'n tho 'Aikan-sa-

Trav'ler,' " declared.
it midnight, wo went

home. I havo been in that
section,'ver as tho that
played them up to llilliker's
the 2--

J."

A Ileal Roniiiiicc.

From the Giuette.

There are in real life. Im-

aginative many of
them and tho popular
but thero are few in life to

foundation for any. A genuine
a tin i r ot the kind in Cincin-
nati a lew davs ago, which is worth
more than a nicro formal marriage

and which may tend to assure
the army of hopeful
couples thai, thero may bo something
romantic in store for all.
' The heroine was an intelligent but
unpretending girl, who was by
circumstances to work for a
She sewed in a store at a so

and with work so laborious,
that she accepted a position as
n waiter-gir- l in a popular boarding-house- .

Sho had previously been
a position as governess, but pro-ferre-

the other. Theonlyadvanlago
the boarding-hous- over the
sloro was that of sympathy.
She was not so lonesome, had the sym-

pathy of the sho and
although the wages were b'ss remun-
erative, sho had less hard work and

had tho friendship of the
khe

Among the boarders was one prob-
ably as poor as lie was ad-

vertising lor a city paper,
with a very moderate Believ-
ing themselves poor, but yet able to
keep tho wolf from the an at-

tachment up, which developed
into an engagement. Of course in
their case, as in that of all the
couisu of love did not run smoothly.
There were of fait hfu!nes, and
the consequent quarrels, a few
days ago, tiie lady that
she had fallen heir to an estate in

at aud a ner- -

80nalty wortn ? mote,
in all about ?10(l,U00 in American

Tho lady remained
true to the lover of tier poverty, and
their marriago was consummated a
tew days ago at the (mud Hotel. It
was a cae of affection, and as
such the sympathy of all lov
ITS.

An Ionia (Mich.) name 1 Wat- -

M the Kind She

"Are these chickens ?" ask
ed a lady of a "market woman.

illM. . 1 , , ....
vii, yes iauy. ibey aro

nice and as line as ever you
saw" said the woman.

"They don't look liko it,"
ed the customer, pinching one of them
critically.

"It's the Christian truth I'm
you 1 raised 'em

and could "jivo their nges to a
day if my old man was for ho
put it down in tho almanac tho self
same day thoy was And
they're nice and fat, too, see,"

holding up the cl the lot.
sure they are. .not

then? Young chicknes aro
sometimes as as old
ones, you

yes ; very true. But I'm cer-
tain find these I had
a couple ot the same brood fur

Tuesday, and they were us nice
as could be."

Tho opened her purso
and took out a brand new dollar, ns
sho her on thu stall, and
the woman
with a feeling of chanty in Iflr heart
for all humanity, as sho brought out
a fresh ot wrapping and
prepared to till what sho believed
would bo tho biggest order of the
morning.

stand by all you've said
about those chickens?" queried tho

pausing with tho coin in her
hand ; "and 1 ycu aro heio
every ain't you ?"

'Oh yes lady; I'd sooner have every
ono of 'em spilo ou my hand then to
say a single word that wasn t true,
and if you don't find it just as I told
yon eomo back and pet your

won't do for mo said
the putting back tho and
picking up her "I want a
fowl that'll do to make soup for a

o'days nil to
and then do for pot pio after-

wards. aro very and it
takes closo figuring to keep boarders
now money."

I ho market woman stood with her
hands on her hips and the
landlady in speechless until
her was lost in tho and
then sho duudled down again over her

nnd muttered:
I slick to tho truth

aud close out tho lot to her? Sho may
search this over and not find
anything that ever wore feathers, that
can stand bilin' liko these old
will. well; 'honesty's the best
policy' alter all, but it don't always
look that way. Hero you are, lad-y-
chickens! J ust the lor boarders.
Three years old last tail and tough-er'-

a boot jack."

I'litliolifisiu mid (lie I'omiiiuiio.

Twenty-fiv- years ogo it was a com-
mon in the ol

that if this n public is
destroyed it would be by the Catholic

Such is tho purblind
of men who fail to soo that the

century is tho age of socialistic,
not theological tigitation. 1 ho very
class of 'shrinking conservatives, who
then looked upon the mass with hor-
ror and a with tear aro now fe-

licitating themselves over tho fact
that one of thu most
against the excesses of tho
is tho Catholic Such aro the
queer revolutions of lime. In Europe
the is the inhilel movement;
tho is tho conservator of faith.
The lines aro sharply and he
wlu steps over them is a fair
for tho other side. Those who have
not carefully thu fight in the
old were surprised to see the

which the church put
forth ou the first appearance of the
commune hero to denounce and crush
it. remembered the death
of I lie archbishop of but they
have little conception of the unrelent-
ing war on the two
gnat sides. Two centuries ago th
fight for-th- domination of the

was over theological dogmas.
We are evidently a new of
thoiiL'ht. and the is
the first to seu and to resist tin change.
It is to-da- y the champion of the relig-
ious idea, as Bob Ingersoll aud his fol-

lowers are the nvant of the
Jt may indeed In; but ti c

beginning of a great Tho
commune, in of the opposition of
the church, has made great advaucos
in tho last five years. Like David in
the cave of niacpelah, it has the
disaffected ami tho discontented into
it from all quarters on the mere

of a change, Tno lime lias now
eomo when it must either break and
give way, or must formulate its opin-
ions and to stand by them.
The down the
gauntlet, draws Ji) and pre-I- t

pares for the battle would be sin
indeed, if thy great of

toe future is to bo between these two
great

that tdie should, and, at lad, in a very i claims that in three s'.raight j The sick room b the light-cracke- d

and wheezy tone, she grati-Jump- s he can cover over I'.mj feet. Jest and brightest in the house.

$2.50 per IN ADVANCE

A Story of a Trail.

Sho was a tall, slont individual, ai
out ot tho wagon as lightly

a after a grasshoppi
Ho was a withered, dried t

weasel, and slowly, briugir.
a ot eggs with him. e
tered one of our stores and sho aske

aro ye tor
was tho of ti

oouuler-juinpor- .

""Well, hero are threo dozen," sai
tho fat "and I'll take it into ca
ieo."

"But I want some yam to mend in
socks," put iu tho old man.

"Tho is warm," replied th
fat party, "and you can do

' '

"But my boots hurt my insist
ed the old man.

"Go barefootod," said (.he, rathe
sharply, turning to tho cl-r- k

sho changed her tune, and remarked
"Young man, count me out tin
eggs and givo mo four of calicc
to match this 'ero

"But " tho old man was to
coutiuiio, when she raised her huge in-

dex and said: "Henry
Davis Sprigging, them aro eggs are

thu hens what laid m aro mine;
tho corn what tod 'em was mine, ami
Pso to havo a trail on this 'ore
dross as long as Gowen's, it ev
ery too on your foot turn into gum
biles. Iow shut. And you, young
ster, off feair of that 'aro

or you will hear a beu
a buzzing. '

The old man shut, and tho elerk
yanked off thu

Our Strength.

As I was in my ofliuo this
1 a dm-- ,

nor pass, and caohonowas,
by a hard working man.'

Each contained a din- -

ner lor tho Each man bad i

tho soiid stop of an '
man. Each w s as clean and

as tho mind of the man who
it, showing his wilo was neat,

and kind. 1 walchod caoh face
as their footsteps measured to
bo at their place of labor at 7 o clock
"sharp." Each face tho smile
ol sweet content, aud every
said I am a sovereign, but also said
labor is my sweat is my
bread is my is my plea-

sure, pleasure is my lifo, life gave me
a nnd that is and
who dure raise tho ot Bcorn.

Our national ' slrongth is in the
bucket, and not in tho buyo- - j

net or Tho man who
his to his of business, !

nover can fear ' a bayonet ; for his j

heart and work is where necessity
and business supplies tho pica

suro of the honest man. Give us tho
working man, with his bright

which ho in his
hard where tho
ment is controlled by labor and toil.
Let old Europe bold her of
mighty wo have nothing to
fear, whilst tho and
honest labor the mighty dus- -

liuies of our land.

A man tho bar
; i

i in i t iroom ot a village tavern ana asKoa
for a rink. "Xo." said the land.
lord, "vou had once,
and I cannot sell yon any Ho
stepped asido to make room for a
a couple of mon who had just
entered, and tho landlord on
them very politely. The other had
stood by silent and and when
they bad finished, ho walked up to
the landlord aud thus addressed him:
"Six years ago, at their age, I stood
where thoso men aro now. I
was a young man with fair prospects.

at the ago of 28, I am a wreck
in and mind. You led mo to
iliink. Iu this room I tho hab-

it that has been my ruin. Now sell
mo a few glasses more and your work
will be done. I shall soon bo out of
tho way ; thero is no hone for mo ;

but they can bo saved. Do sell it to'
mu and let mo die, and tho world will
be rid of me; but lor Heaven's sake
sell no more to The

listened, pale and trembling.
Setting down his decanter, he exclaim-ed- ,

' So help mo God t this is the
last drop I will ever sell to !"
And he his word.

You need not be afraid of giving'
too much. Tho old darkey said: '"If
any ob you know ob any what
died ob liberality, jes' tell me whar it
is, an' I will, take a pilgrimage to it,
aud by the soft ob ti.o pale moon
I will crawl up on its moss-covere-

roof an' write upon tho topmost shin-glo- ,

am do dead who die in
do

The and bass in a Houston,
Texas, choir Ii3ve been

aud put under bonds for disturbing
the peace by inharmonious singing.

Statistics show that the of
in all countries is

on the The wear
tear of lift is also increasing.
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